
Decision No. --------
BE!ORZ TE& RA!L~OAD CO~jM!SSIO~! OF T3 ST~E 0:' CJU,IFO~W ... 

In the V.atter. ot the Ap:plication ot 
WJ.A..~T S1'R!!."'ET R.:J.LWAY COMP;':""Y tor an 
Order of the Railroad Co~ssion 
instituting a formal investigation 
upon its OVnl motion as to the rates 
Charged by :?acitic Gas and ElectriC 
Company tor electric e~ergy sold ~y it 
to YJarket Street Rail·.'le.y Company-- - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - -
In the YAtter ot the Investigntion on 
the Commission's own motion into the 
reasonableness of the rates, rules, 
regulations, charges, classii'ications, 
contracts, schedules, pr~ctices and 
operations, or any or them, o! ?ACIFIC 
G.AS P..l.~D El.ECT.RIC CO~irr:E J.J..~, in supplying 
electric energy uzed tor motive power 
to "street railroad corporations,1I 
"re.ilroad corporations, If or municipally 
ovmed street railway syste~ in 
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) California. 

---------------------------------) 

Case No. 410,5. 

1-:i3.x Thele:l, tor Y~ket Street Railway COInl'any. 
R.; .~.;. DuVal and N. R. Sutherland, tor the 

Pacitic Gas and Electric Company. 
John J. O'Toole, City Attorney, City and Co~ty 

0: San FranCiSCO, by Dio:l R. Solm, Deyuty 
City Attorney. 

R. E. '\'ledekind and Paul Le'ben"oaum, , tor North
western ?e.citic Rc.ilroo.d Company, San Jose 
Railroads, Central California Traction 
Company and Stockton Electric Railway 
Company. 

"S. E. Ev:ms) for Sacrame:l to Northern Railway 
and Tidewater Southern Railway. 

Frank S. Richards, tor Key System and East 
Bay Tr~nsit Company. 

McCarth:r, Richards & Carlson, by Thor..e.s t:. 
McCarthy, tor Xey system and East Bay 
Transit Compe.=.y. 

The Commission's first Order ot Investigation 

bearing th.e above case nw:c.ber ",'las limited in its sco~· to the 
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queztio~ of the reaso~ableness of the rates charged by the 

Pacific Gas' and Electric Company tor electric power service 

rendered. to t.b.e Market Street Railway Company, tbat investiga

tion being instituted in reGponse to tAe' petition ot the latter 

company. ~n Decision No. 29280, of Nove~er 23, 1936, ~he 

Commission h,;ld that the evidence then be1"ore it did not justify 

any moditicat~on of the eXisting rate schedule. Siloseq,uently, 

after the Market Street Rail-trey Company hed petitioned tor, a 

rehearing, the Commicsion granted the petition (Decision No. 

29514) and at tbe same time enlarged the scope ot its investiga

tion to ,er~t an examination or the rates charged by the Pacific 

Gas and Electri~ Company to all electric railways served under 

its ,ower schedule P_9.(1) 

Follo·,\1.ng the prel1:niDA.."'"Y hearings t.llereatter held in 

"this enlarged proceeding, adjou=n:nent was taken to penr.i t 

completion by the Co~ssion's start 01" a comprehensive study to 

retlect the cost of electric service rendered such railway 

customers. The completed report was later introduced in evidence 

as Exhibit No. 68., and some o.ddition.e.l material' Vias submitted by 

tce interested po:tie~. '0;>0::' co:pletioD.. ,ot hearings and arguments 

betore Com:n::.ssiO!lel~ 7r.c.it~ell, the :nattel'" was again submitted. on 

June 1, 19,8, tor the Commission's consideration. 

It zeems unnecessary to atte~pt a detailed analysis ot 

the evidence now be!ore us. The ztud.ies :presented. "cover the 

(1) The railways receiving this class of service at that time 
were: California Street Cable Railroad Company, CentrelCelitornia 
Traction Company, 'Aey Syste:n, 1:eJ:ket Street Railway Company, North
western Pacitic l~ail:'oe.d Company, San Jose Railroads, Petaluma 
and Santa Rose. Railroad Co:pany, Sacramento' Northern Rai~Nay, 
Stockton Electric Railroad. Company, ~idewater Southern Railroad 
Company, San Francisco and !~o.pa Valley Railroad, and ~unici:pal 
Railways ot San Fr3!lcisco. 
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power uses of the ~lelve co~anies receiving serviee under the 

P-9 schedule. Both direct current and alternating current energy, 

are zu~plied under euch ZChedule, some ot the railroads receiving 

both types 0: service. Viewing each distinct service as a 

separate use, there are sixteen ct.J.sto:oers supplied. 

The cost ot service study presented by the Commission's 

engineers we.s tor the purpose of finding the costs ot the ?acftic 

Gas aDd Electric Company reasona"oly to be assigned to all such 

services. It must be acknowledged that the InS.king of capital and 

expense allocations to a particular part ot such a large electric 

sys'tem cc.n not be made wi'th that degree ot accuracy which might 

be desired. Yet we believe that the L".ate::-ial oftered in this 

proceeding does contribute greatly to an understanding ot the 

rate problem here p::-esente~. The development 0: a proper schedule 

applicable to the railroad consumers requires that we tairly assess 

the characteris'tics or 'the ~articular service rendered to each, 

in order that ine~uality and preference between them may be avoided. 

The evidence before us indicates that, under the exizting 

power schedule, the railroads us a class return to the Paei~ic Caz 

and Electric Com~~y a co~siderably lowe= net return than the 

average obtained throughout its electric system. Eowever, it ~~ 

~ot been the Co~szio~'s practice to accord, nor tAe utility'S 

rieht to demand, a uni!orm rete o~ retu=n trom each class or group 

o~ :patrons served. The electric., re.ilroc.ds here under co~sideration 

are themselves rendering un essential public service, but t~ey 

have been experiencing a do~~we.rd trend in earnings or suttering 
" 

actual losses. ~ence, an increase in tze cost ot their power 

sup:ply, viewed e.s e. group, · .... ould .be i:npossi 'ole ','lithout serious 

inju.."'7 to them as 'well e.s an even'tuo.1 loss o'! revenue to the 
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utility supplying such electric e~ergy_ 

TAere is considerable diversi~y in the load cha=acter

isticz or the ~ower users under the P-9 schedule. This results 

in considerable vari~nce in the net retu~ derived by Pacific Cas 

and Electric Company trO:ll service rendered to each,. Another 

distinct cause tor such variance in retur~ is the additional cost 

incident to e~ergy conversion in supplying direct current service, 

the evidence indicating that those services receiving direct 

current contribute tully thirty per cent less return than those 

receiving alternating current. The evidence indicates further 

t::'at some railways having the lea.st tavorable load characteristics 

are aole to obtc.in service under the schedule e.t·a rate o:o1y 

slightly less than that available to those having the most 

favorable load conditions. 

While railway service soon to be inaugurated over the 

Bay Bridge vd11 increase the gross revenue under t~e schedule, the 

record does not show clearly whether such service will add to the 

profitableness o! Schedule ?-9. It ~NOuld appear that the load 

tactor 'ot this neVi service will be rela.tively low, although it may 

improve as trattic increases. 

A-~er givine consideration to all the tactors surround

ing the particule= services rende:-ed, or "to be rendered, under 

~espondent's Schedule ?-9, we are led to the conclusion tbat some 

revision of the rates and condi~ionz of service prescri~ed therein 

is necessary_ Were i~ possible to compute the exact rate which 

would place each cugto~er upon an e~uality with the other, specitic 

schedules ::night be devized. tor those railways similarly situated. 

But it must be recognized that the tactors which bring about 

ine~ualities of position are variable rectors and to so~ degree 

within the control of t::'e r8.i1 ... ;ays themselves. Theretore, it 
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appears more pructic~l to permit the rates contained in 

Schedule ?-9 to re:r..e.1n available to thooe who wish to continue 

cervice thercun~e=, b~t to incor,o=ate udd1tional rates and 

cOl1ciitions ave.ilable to those who.:;e use 0'1: alternating cu...-rent 

ene=gy a:c.d wlloze loac. conditions justify some re. te differential. 

The presc::oibed schedule -::ill be ot two :parts, ?e.t~o (.p .. ) 

and. (:3). Tile former '::ill be identic::.l to the present rate but 

will be clo.:;ed to new cuzto:erz. The letter will ~rovide a new 

rate '1:0":: t=.e alternatine; c-.:.rrent 'Users. No nevI =atc is provided. 

tor direct current service. ~nc larger capital investment 

re~uired to render di=ect current service, together with the 

uncertainty or f'c.ture transportation demand.s, justify the closing 

or this rate to neVI custome"::s. l.ikewise, one 'believe it justi1'ie~ 

to close the rate henceforth to major extensions from existing 

systems. 

The new Rate (3) is si:nilar in form to the schedules 

applicable to other classes 01: ind.ustrial co:c.S'f..U'Oe rs, e:z:cept tor 

a SOlt.c',\"b.at ditte=ent d.ivision i:o. the assigo;r.ent 'between the 

de~d and tAe energy charges. Some changes have 'been made in 

the special conditions. For inztz.nce, the i:lterruption provizio:::l 

has been eli:ninated and c. i'uel oil clauzc has 'been added. ,the 

latter applying only to Rate (3). 

:~ to the interruption clause, the Co~ssion is or 

the opinion that, with c~anged conditio::.:; or operation on the 

Respon,dcnt's system, t~e probability 0-: continuouz zervico ie 

greater t~ formerly. No other class or service enjoys a 

penalty provision and such a restrictive provision tor railway. 

service is no longer deemed just and =easo~'ble. 
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Thetuel oil clause pr07ision, wherein the energy 

rates change in ~ccordance with tuel costs of generation, is 

recognized e.z SOWld pre.ctice ','There energy rat.es are low a.s i:l 

Rate (3). The relatively small change that will result in the 

enerbl rates by t~e ap~lication o! fuel price cba:ges is cO:lzistent 

with actual gener~ting costs. 

~Ae Co=mission is ot the o~~ion that it is ~practical 

to inco=porate a power factor clause in the rate and that the 

~articularly favorable character1ctic o~ railwcy use is tully 

reflected in the rete itzelf. 

The application ot Rate (B) "Nill result i:l some rat.e 

reduction to '~ket Street Railway Company, Calitornia street 

Cable Railroad Company ~d Sacramento Northern Railway, the 

~gnitude o~ such reductio:l de~ending upon these railways' 

ol'erationz .. tike· ..... i!je, it ~y 'be ot some c..dveJ:ltage to the :-ail-

ways on the Bay Bri~ge, at least during the initial stages of 

such ol'ero.tions. (2) !t tollows that the Pacific Gas a.nd. 'Electric 

Company will prezently sutter some di=inution i~ the net rate 0: 
return obt~ined from t~is pa~ticuler clazz ot business. On the 

other ~8.Dd, such e. revision ot: Schedule ?-9 my well serve to 

assure cO!ltinue'd and more stabilized earni!lgs tro::r. the =o.11ways 

served under this schedule. 

r reco:mmend the tollowing Orde=. 

ORDSR ------
The above proceedings having been heard and $ubmitte~ 

(2): Electric service to be su~plied to the railways operating 
on the Bay Bridge is here construed as eXisting service inas:nucb. 
as the contract tor that service ::.as been authorized 'by this,' I 

Commission's. Decision NO. ~0181, in APplication No. 21427, and 
provides tor p~~ents ~der filed Schedule P-9. 
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tor decision:, and after considero.tion of tj1e evidence, the 

CO:mizsion hereby fi~ds that the rate schedule P-9 of' Pacific 

Gas and. Electric Company iz unjuzt 0.:0.0. unreasonable in t!lAt 

t~e applic~tion of certain or tbe rntez and conditions therein 

to all o~ the reilvmys receiving electric service under such 

schedule result in unjust preference and discrimination. 

Wheretore, I': IS '-:':':?.EBY ORDERED that Pacific GaS and 

Electric Comp~y tile, on not less than ten daysT notice, a 

revised Schedule P-9 containing the rates and conditio~ set 

forth in Al'l'endix "An attached to this Order, said revised 

schedule to become effective on February 1, 19~9, and.:ne.de 

applicable to all electric energy delivered thereunder on an~ 

atter February 1, 1939. 

It is turther ordered that upon the tiling 01' said 

rate schedule Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall mail copies 

of said schedule to all customers receiving service thereunder, 

together with notification tbat,u:c.til a written request is ma~~ 

tor service under Rate (3) of said cchedule, service vdll be 

billed under Rate (A). 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion ~d Order of' the Railroad 

Commission of the state 0: California. 

The effective date of this decision shall be the 

twentieth day at~er the date hereof. 

Dated, San P=ancizco, Calito ia, December 2i,19~8. 
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SCEED'OLE P-9 

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

This schedule is applicable to electrical energy used tor motive 
power and lighting incidental to railway operation. 

TER?ITORY: 

zio:::l. 
Applicable to entire territory served excepti~ Eu:bo1dt Divi-

PATE (A): 

~uant1ty rate a~p1icable only to customers receiv~ service 
as or February l, 1939: 

:First 

Alternatillg 
Current 

Over 

~oo ~-:o.rs. per month :per 
xw. ot M~ximum De=end ••••••••• 0.85~ per xw-~. 

~OO ~-:o.rs. l'er month per 
Kw. ot ~::axi:lum Demand ........ ~ ••• 0 .. 7 5 ~ per t:: .. :-.b:. 

Monthly Mini:ml.-nCbarge 
Per Kw.. of Me.X1:num Demand. ..........•.. $1.75 

~.TZ (B): 

Direct 
Current 

1.15~·per A\V-~. 

1.00~ pe~ ~d-hr. 

$2.50 

Load factor type or rate applicable to all service other than 
that rendered under Rate (A): 

(1) Demand Charge 
First 200 Kw. 
Next }00"1."W .. 

AllOver 500 ~ .. 

of Me.xi:arulD. De::and. 
ot N£1Xi.mu::n DeD:a!lc. 
of Maxi.."C.um De:::e.:c.d. 

.............. 

......•.• .,. ... 

............• 
(2) Energy Char~ (to be added. to Demand Charges): 

First 150 XW-hrs. per ~. per month ........ .. 
Next 150 !C'l-!lrS. per ~:. per month ••••••••• 

AllOver ,00 ~-hrs. per Kw. per month ••••••••• 

SPECIAL CO!-."DITION'S: 

(a) Availabilitl o~ Se~ice: 

Al terna t ing 
Current 

$1. ,50 per t::N. 
1.2,5· per -:&11. 
1.10 per ~:. 

o • 50 rJ. :per ~w-hr. 
O.45~ per ~l-hr. 
O.40~ per ~-hr. 

This schedule applies to direct current at trolley voltage 
delivered to railway feeders (Rate A) o~ to alternating current at 
distribution or transmission line voltage delivered to railway substations 
end used principally tor the propulsion ot cars end trains, (Rates A & B). 
Energy d.elivered at such points and voltages rJay also be used tor1igllting " 
and power purposes incidental to railway operations, but energy delive~~, 

'".,., .. 
, " ... :'. 
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at se~arate ~oints ,tor Zhops, stations, etc., will be billed at the 
r~;ula:' rates a;p,lica'ble to such uses.. This schedule also 8.'Oplies 
tc~' service to cable street railways e.nd trolley coach ope::-at10n. 

(b) Y~imum De~d: 

~imu: De:and," as used in this schedule,:e~s the 
average load tor the thirtY-~1~ute ~torval ~ which the consumption 
ot energy is greater t'han in any other thirty-::linute interval dur1ng 
the month, but demands created on Sundays, legal holidays, atternoon 
on Sa.turdays, between elev~n o'clock e:c.y evening and six O'clock the 
tollowing :.o~iIlg, or as the result ot interruptions in the power 
company's service, vdll not be considered. 

(c) Points or DelivetZ: 

, 7ihen service is $u,plied a.t more the.n' one :pOint ot delivery,. 
the maximwn simultaneous de~d ~~ll be used; when 'both alternating 
and. direct current,', are supp:!.1ed, tlle' charge's '!or direct c'U..."":'e::lt· , 
service W<...ll be :'based 0:1 the :::.o::.:lCl':C simultaneous direct cu:-rent 
de::J.:l.D.d e:o.d the cb:erges '!or alternati:lg eu..."""l"ent Will be 'based 0:::' the 
ditterence 'between"tlle mexim1.Ull simultaneous' direct current de~d 
and,the ::laXi:tu'msilUuItaneous cor:l"oined direct and alternating current 
demand. , ' '. 

(d) Rate Option: 

, , ;,. C\ls'to::ner under rate U.) may at a:a.y time elect to t:rw:ster 
to rate (B), ~d~y during the ~irst twelve months atter the etfective 
da.t~ of this tariff elect again to return to rate (A), but thereafter 
no transters trom rate (B) to rate (A) shall be ~er.mitted. ' 

{e} :'''.lel Clause:' . .,' -# 

, The a'bove energy retez will be increased or decreased by 
0.05 mill under rate (3) :or each ~ll 10 cents increase or decrease 
in the ~ket ~r~ce. or tuel oil as regule=ly quoted by the Standard 
Oil Co~~a~ o:·Calitornie. above or celow $1.00 per ~arrel t.o.b. 
Richmo~d, the change ~o become et'!ective on all regular ~eter readings 
taken on and a:eter. __ the ,Oth day tollowi:O.S such che.~e. 1:l the price or, 
oU. ' 

(r) Extensio:ls t'or New Se!"'Vice: 

No ':..ew extel:3ions to existillg customers served 'U:).der 
=ate (;..) ... 1111 'oe ::l.8.d.e tor .A.C. service except.- ,as to territory :lOW 
serve~. No extensiOns ~~ll be ma~e tor D.C. service. except ~~ere 
such are ot a minor nature and can be served trom e:c:.t.sting zubstations. 
Extenoions will be =.ac..e tor A.C. service under rate (:S) ~or new eustome;s ~c., exte:lSionsi:lto new service areas. In unusual circu:nstaneez 
when ·~e a~~lieation or this p~ovi$ion a,~ea=$ unjust to either ~arty, 
ei the;-or both may: s~"omi t the :na tter to ~lle p.ailroad CO!:lllUssio::l '!or 
speciel ruliDg. 

" , 
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